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Socket Modules 
 
 

Part Number: AC164396 - PM3 Socket Module for 176L LQFP (20x20)mm (PIC32MZ) AC164396  

This PM3 Socket Module supports the programming of Microchip PIC32MZ MCUs of 176L 
(20x20)mm body size (-2J package code) using the MPLAB PM3 Programmer (DV007004). Please 
always refer to the Device Tool Selector (http://www.microchip.com/dtsapp) to verify your 
programmer and socket module selection for a given device family and package. 

 

   

Part Number: AC164413 - PM3 64L TQFP (PIC32MM/PIC33EP) (10x10)mm Socket Module 
AC164413  

This PM3 Socket Module supports the programming of 64L TQFP packages (-PT package code) 
using the MPLAB PM3 Programmer (DV007004). Please always refer to the Device Tool Selector 
(http://www.microchip.com/dtsapp) to verify your programmer and socket module selection for a 
given device family and package.  

 

Part Number: AC164414 - PM3 64L QFN (PIC32MM/MZ) (9x9)mm Socket Module AC164414  

This PM3 Socket Module supports the programming of 64L QFN packages (-ML package code) 
using the MPLAB PM3 Programmer (DV007004). Please always refer to the Device Tool Selector 
(http://www.microchip.com/dtsapp) to verify your programmer and socket module selection for a 
given device family and package.  

 

 
Part Number: AC164418 - PM3 124P VTLA (32MX470F512L) (9x9)mm Socket Module AC164418  

This PM3 Socket Module supports the programming of 124P VTLA packages (-TL package code) 
using the MPLAB PM3 Programmer (DV007004). Please always refer to the Device Tool Selector 
(http://www.microchip.com/dtsapp) to verify your programmer and socket module selection for a 
given device family and package. 
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